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(Se $crAtrfon $r(Butte
Publldheil TJnlly Except Bimdny.y Tho

Trltiuno Fubllslilus Company, at tiny
Cents a Month.

lilVY 8. ntCliAIlD, KiHtor.
O. P. BYXBEK, Biiglncin Mutineer.

Now York Offlco.BiJa $u0t
Solo Agent for Fol o1b Advertising.

Entered nt tlio Poslomoo nt flcrnnton, Pa.,
ns Second CliiBS Mnll Matter.

When spnee will permit The
Trlbuno Is always glad to print
short letters from, lta friends bear-
ing on current topics, but its rule is
thnt theso must be signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name;
nnd' tho condition precedent to

la that nil contributions
shnli be subject to editorial revision.

THE VtA'V KATE VOU ADVWnTISINCI.
Tlio fnllowliiR labia hIiows tlio price nor

Inch eneli Inucition, spuco to bo used witn- -

In one enr:
Siding

I mm oii i ViilJ
of neiid-- l

DISPLAY. I'anrr. Iiik. I tlnn1
Less than M Inches .no ." m

no Inches 10 .11 .N
inn no .w ."'
SMi ' ;.-

-,
.275 .11

wot a) .a -I

1000 " Hi 1 .17.7 .10

For cm els of tlinnkM. resolutions of con-
fidence, nnd xliniliir contilbittlonr, In tlio
nature- - of iidvortlfliiK The Trlbuno makes
n rhnrgo nf r rents n line.

Hales of ClHsslfied Advertising fur-
nished on application.

Sen ANTON1, JULY 11, 1002.

BEPUBLICAN" TICKET.

State.
Jnvernor--8. VT. PENNYPACKHIl.
.leuteiiiint Oovei nor "W. 31. BROWN.

"Sccictnrv nt Internal Affairs ISAAC B.
JMOWN.

County.
rniiBrcss-WII.I-I- AM CONNEMj.
Judjro-- A. A. vosBrno.
I'onimlsMnners-.JOI- IN COURIER MOR

R1S. JOHN PENMAN.
legislative.

First nisliIct-JOSE- PII OI.TVER.
Krcond nistrlct-.IOl- IN SPHEFEIl, JR.
Third District EDWARD JAMES.
Fourth District P. A. PIIILBIN.

Election day, Nov. 4.

Following the example of he Ameri-
can tobacco trust, our beef trust has
Invaded England. Instead of the yel-

low, It Is the Yankee peril.

Ten Weeks of the Strike.
ITII DUE allowance forw the uncertainties of con-

ventions, it Is now pen- -

crally expected that the
Indianapolis national convention of
mine workers will not vote to call out
the soft coal miners, but will decide to
assess them for the support of the an-

thracite strikers. This would be a sen-
sible move. It would avoid tho viola-
tion of contracts representing tho
fruits of years of effort, and it would
assure to the anthracite workers some
Income In Idleness. As an Incidental
result It would spare tho country the
inestimable ills of a tie-u- p of fuel pro-

duction and supply, vUiich, should it
bo attempted and succeed, would liter-
ally prostrate American industry and
commerce and throw into idleness mill-
ions of wage-earne- In every corner of
the land.

It Is proper that the soft coal miners
should pay the expenses of the hard
coal strike, for they are reaping' the
neneius ot it. Tlio work and wages
that the anthracite. miner loses through
this strike the bituminous miner gains.
It takes just about a flxed quantity of
coal to meet the market demands.
When the anthracite mines are work-
ing they get a share of this trade; when
they are Idle the soft coal necessarily
is used. It lias been pioved already in
.he course or this strike that It is not
possible to keep soft coal out of the
hard coal market. Industry must go on.
Steam must be made. If It cannot bo
made by means of one kind of fuel it
will be by another. There could not bo
freedom of internal trade if It were not
in the power .of the manufacturer to
purchase any kind of fuel offered for
sale if in his judgment It were needed.

Meanwhile there seems to be little
doubt that numbers of strikers who
went into the strike reluctantly are
tired of idleness and want to go to
work. AVe think the companies are to
be commended for not Inviting the
bitterness and posslblo turbulence
which would come from a premature
effort to resume mining. As it is now,
they are losing little except ordinary
profits. Their coal remains, If it Is not
iiIiiDd and sold nt present It can bo
mined and sold later, no doubt at an
advanced price. From the standpoint
of the companies It Is only necessary
to have enough patience to win back
nil that is lost. An aggressive policy on
their part would bo more dramatic and' perhaps thnt is why some ot the sen-
sational papers are clamoring for it;
but tho waiting policy bus tho advant-
age of preserving tho peace of tho
mining communities, except for "minor
disturbances, and from every stand-
point this is desirable.

Tho tenth week of tho stiiko finds tlio
situation unchanged on either side and
offers no clue to when the end may be

Xcxpected.

I It "14 to bd hoped that the attempt
jjto secure a pardon for Walter McAllls-Jte-- r,

one of tho Paterson quartette con-tvlet-

of murdering Jennie Bosschle-tte- r,

will not succeed. Prison Ih the best
.plnce'for a fellow of his habits.

t Lord Salisbury's: Retirement.
HETXREMKNT of Lord

5 I Salisbury from the British
JL premiership and from public

life biings to a close a career
avhlchjias been singularly enigmatic.

an use the whoe trend of which?n been. democratic, and against cur-ien- ts

toward liberalism which seemed
Jlttipst Impossible tb stein. this aristo-
crat of the aristocrats, coldly, stcudlly
and cynically pushed himself forward,
OyWthe heads of much nioro forceful
liurt attractive men, to tho first place
fn the, British empire next to royally
lelf$ tjnd held the relna of power with
apparent euise under circumstances
seetnln'sly certain to culminate in his
downfall,

Vo have reurt no analysis of this
itrango man's strange power which
adequately accounts for Itr As an

ho has committed nearly
ivery political crime that would in the
tfige of an ordinary man brine on dla- -

iii

HBler. He has been reactionary', pessi-

mistic, contemptuous of public opinion,
Indecisive In foreign policy nt times
when decision seemed most needed, nnd
decisive at other times, whclt caution
was called for. He has carried nepot-
ism and preferment by "pull" to nn ex-

treme which has elicited frequent com-
plaint from even the rabid Tories who
constituted the backbone of his political
backing. He has been unfortunate In
diplomacy and Inglorious In War and
yet, In spite of these things, he has held
on to the reins of power with a grip
which could not be unloosened, nnd wo
doubt not that he will go Into history
as one of tho great figures of tho Vic-

torian era.
That he had a great talent for man-

agement nobody will deny. Hud ho
used this with greater recognition of
the newer forces in modern life; had
ho pcHsrarscd tho power to select for
proferment cnlelcut nnd capable young
men, chosen more largely for reasons of
merit; and especially had he poscssed
Iho amiability of temperament and of
contact with public conditions so char-
acteristic, for example, of William

a man who started much below
Lord Cecil In ndvuntuge and with pos-

sibly an Inferior utontul equipment, tho
retiring premier could hardly have es-

caped extraordinary greatness. Hut
though he lived and worked and accom-

plished many large results In the nine-

teenth nnd twentieth centuries, ids at-

titude of mind wus essentially that ot
tho seventeenth century, nt least two
full hundred years behind tho times.

The selection of Mr. Balfour as his
successor Is doubtless tentative. The
commanding personality of tho Salis-

bury icglme, next to the enigmatic old
premier himself, was that veneered
radical, Joseph Chamberlain. Ho will
dominate the academic and scholarly
Balfour as the oak dominates tho ivy
and If he wants the premiership, no
man in English public life can say him
nay.

In tile opinion of a writer In Harper's
"Weekly, tho building of the Isthmian
canal, among other striking effects, will
revolutionize the revolutionists of Latin-Am-

erica by giving them more sub-

stantial things than revolution-makin- g

to do. It is his opinion that under the
stimulus of cheapened transportation
the agricultural and also tho Industrial
development of South America will be
hastened; and the Inhabitants will be-

come too busy with personal affairs to
give encouragement to military adven-
turers Intent upon upsetting the exist-
ing order of things. Let us hope so, at
any rate. But the surest way to effect
this lesult is by colonization. The
mongrel combination of bloods and
races dominant in most Latin-Americ-

countries Is fit for just the kind of
Institutions now in vogue and cannot
be fitted for a better kind except
through control of supeiiois.

Governor Taft at Rome.
T IS TO BE regretted that nego

I tiations at Rome for the early
withdrawal of the Spanish-spea- k

ing friars from the Philippine
island", in progress between the Vati-

can and Governor Taft, after a prom-

ise of early and harmonious conclusion,
should now appear to be entering a
stage of difficulty. It is also to be re-

gretted that there should appear to be
danger of u stirring up of prejudices to
no good purpose.

The friar question In the Philippines
Is very simple, if we may credit tho
testimony of American officials deputed
to study it. In course of years, by
nets and ways in no way reflecting
upon the church to which they are at-

tached, but natural under the demoral-
izing Influences of Spanish administra-
tion, large numbers of the ecclesiastical
brotherhoods In tho nrchipeIago have

'become obnoxious to the natlves.whose
pacification Is retarded by tlielr pres-

ence. These friars, or many of them,
being Spanish in speech and sympathy,
have systematically obstructed the
work of the American government and
their continuance in the Islands would
vastly Increase our difficulties.

In this situation, the government at
Washington, through Governor Taft,
proposes to the Vatican tho purchase
of all the lands and property owned by
these brotherhoods, at a price to be
flxed by arbitration; and also urges
tho authorities at Rome to recall these
friars and to substitute " priests who
speak the English tongue and who are
acquainted with the conditions of
American administration, Including tho
complete separation between church
and state. Theie is nothing unreason-
able In this proposition; on the con-

trary. It has the support of the fore-

most American Catholics, who wish
their church to put its best men In the
new dependencies, In order that It may
be built up In the same manner and
with the same success which has at-

tended Its career in the United States,
proper,

But It seems that certain Spanish In-

fluences are at work In opposition to
the proposals of Governor Taft; and
It Is posslblo that these nre also respon-
sible for tho endeavor to carry this
delicate question Into tho realm of sec-

tarian controversy. On this basis It is
easy to understand the purpose of the
recent report, so plainly without foun-
dation, that American teachers In the
public schools In tho Philippines were
conducting a Protestant propoganda.
No doubt the brotherhoods whoso re-

moval our government, with the 'co-

operation of many eminent Catholics, Is
urging upon the Vutlcnn, would be glnd
to see a division of American public
opinion on this question, corresponding
with lines of creed, so that the whole
matter would end In a bitter secturlan
quurrel tit home, with nothing done In

tho Philippines.
But 'we feel satisfied that this hope,

if It exists, will not be realized. There
Is no room for It. In tho United States
the Catholic church has every freedom
enjoyed by any other church and Is
prospering even more conspicuously
than most chinches, So It will be In
the Philippines, f the American basis
nhall pie vail. Tho one thing which
could hinder such advancement on Jta
part would be an attitude of resistance
by Its Philippine priesthood to Ameri-
can Influences unu methods, und that
is Inconceivable.

A novej plan has been adopted by
the chief of tho Now York street
cleaning department lo promote bc

'' A:
ui$u.' ,,. j,

lary conditions. In different sections
of the city he exposes gelatlno plates
to catch lho flyihg microbes. Theso
ure then analyzed microscopically, nnd
If found dangerous they guide Hhe de-

partment In its efforts to clean up.
Every wclNrcRUlated homo will soon
need to be equipped with lis microbe
catcher.

Strikes In a rent Britain.
IT 19 any consolation to know

IF that other countries linve labor
troubles also, Inhabitants of the
onlhraclto region will bo Inter-

ested In a letter from London in tho
July Protectionist, dealing with strikes
und lock-ou- ts In Great Britain.

In ordinary times, this writer pays,
more than 200,000 workers are annually
Involved. In strikes and lock-out- s. In
the pnst ten years, England has had
some 7,000 strikes and lock-out- s, In-

volving a loss of 103,000,000 days
In all or fourteen days ouch
for every worker In that coun-

try. In a hundred years, there
have been seventy big strikes, dis-

tributed over large areas. In some de-

gree, tho tendency ot labor to appcul
to the strike tribunal seems to be just
now decreasing In Great Britain, but
rather because a number of recent big
strikes were failures than from nn In-

creased recognition of the crudity ot
adjudication by force.

li Groat Britain, as' in this country,
the trend of industrial conditions Is
upward, and tho worker of today Is
decidedly better oft than wus his father
or grandfather, comparatively. But
evolution Is of slowgrowth. It cannot
bo hastened. Only through the lifting
of the average fitness, by the education
and development of capable and pro-

gressive Individuals wherever these
can be found, can labor expect to make
permanent advances. It cannot lift It-

self up by Us bootstraps.

The example of Mrs. JohnGlonn, of
Baltimore, merits notice. Until re-

cently, she was one of the leaders of
society. At her marriage last May, In-

stead of nn elaborate reception, she
entertained tho poor of the city; and
It Is announced' that she and her hus-

band are now studying the best meth-
ods of promoting social settlement and
other charitable work, with a view to
applying them in lieu of the social di-

versions and dissipations common In
their set. Will not her pleasure be
more genuine than if sought In the
conventionalities of fashion?

Odds and Ends of

Washington N?Ws

Special Correspondence of The Tilbune.
Washington, July 13.

FINAL settlement of tho Holt
TIE case which has been pending

the courts of the District of
Columbia since tho summer of 1S94

recalls a story told at the expense of
William Greene Stenet, better known as
"Bill" Sterret, at the time of Judgo Holt's
death. "Bill" Sterret Is a. newspaper
man und a nephew of the late Judge Ad-
vocate General Holt, over whoso estate
there wa3 so much wmngllpB. At the
time of Judge Holt's death "Bill" was
the Washington correspondent of the
Dallas-Galvesto- n News. Tho night the
Judge breathed his last "Bill" was en-
gaged in a game of poker at the old
Press club of Washington. In thoso days
It was customary for tlio friends of a
man who was known to havo been

In a game of "draw" the night
before to Inquire: "How much did you
lose last night?" "Bill" remained In tho
game until a very late hour, and knew
nothing about the death of his distin-
guished relative until he went borne
along about the break of day, when he
was notified by his family. After eat-
ing his breakfast "Bill" naturally called
at tho residence of his deceased uncle,
condoled with tho other relatives, and
then came down town. When ho reached
the club a follow newspaper man, who
had heard of "Bill" being In tho poker
game the night befoie, said:

"Well, Bill, how much did you lose last
night?"

"Oh, about 8 and nn untie," replied
Sterret.

His friends twitted "BUI" a good deal
about his remark, which he afterward
denied most strenuously. "Bill's" share
of Judge Holt's estato amounted to about
$40,000. About 11 vo years ago ho removed
with his family to Dallas, Texas, where
ho built himself a house according to
his own Ideas, and Is now living In that
city. Ho is ono of the best known news-
paper wrlteis In the country.

"Pilvate" John Allen, who represented
a Mississippi district in congress for sev-
eral ;ears, but who was left at home two
yems ago by his constituents who
thought he was not serious enough to be
u successful legislator, was In Washing-
ton a few weeks ago on business con-
nected with the St, Louis' exposition.
While In congress John Allen wns known
as "Tho wit of tho house." Dining bis
last visit to Washington ho was dining
with some f i lends at a down town hotel,
Tho hour was lato and the conversation
dragged, "Private" Allen began yawn-
ing. Finally ho stretched out (loth arms
and with n long yawn said:

"Well, gentlemen, I must got to my
hotel and go ,to bed, for I havo soma
bind woik lo do In the morning."

Knowing Mr. Allen's aversion to woik
of uny kind ono of tho party said:

"Why, John, what work havo you to
do In the morning'.'"

"Oh," drawled the Mlsslsslpplan, "got
up," i

John Allen cot the title of "Pilvato"
dining his llrst campaign for congress.
His opponent had had the tltlo of "Gen-
eral" bestowed upon him by the. Con-
federate government during tlio Civil
war. Dm lug tho canvass Allen and his
itvul met In Joint debate. Upon one, oc-

casion the "Generul" spoko llrst. lie lold
his hearers how he had sat In his tent
ninny nights dining the struggle

tho north nnd south planning bis
campaign against t,ho enemy. This
gavo Jolpi Allen nn opening and when ha
mounted tho platform he referred to what
bis opponent had said about sitting In his
tent. "But what wus Private John Allen
doing nil tho tlmo my distinguished op-
ponent was sitting In his tentV" asked
Allen, "I will tell you, gentlemen, lie
was out In all kinds of weather dolus
picket duty, keeping tho emeny from
breaking through our tanks and cap-tu- t

big the general."
This lost lemark caught the crowd and

"Private" John Allen was elected. Since
then ho has borno tho tltlo of "Pilvute"
John Allen. Tho last speech ha. made In
the house- bofoio his retirement fiom
congress was In favor ot tho establish-
ment of a fish hatchery at Tupelo, Miss.,
his homo town. It wus one of tho fun-
niest speeches bo ever delivered. Tho
hatchery Is now In operation nnd "Prl-vnto- "

Allen Is now a member of tha
Louisiana Purchuso exposition.

There Is a snloop In Washington which
has become famous In the past few years
through the eccentricities of Its, owner.
Its patronago Is cosmopolitan. At all
hours of the day and night members cf
congress, pewspaper correspondents, the-
atrical people, plate primers irom tns
irnvprmnftnt bureau of enoriavinsr nnri
printing-- , hack drivers and blbulously In--

' - 1
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cllhetl persons In nearly all walk of life
congregato there. It Is n smnll place,
with 'a lllllo back room attached, where
statesmen and tholr newspaper frlcpds
gather to (nko n nip nnd exchango their
views on tho burning Issues ot the day.
Tho proprietor of tho "store," as bo' Is
prone to call this thirst place, Is .a highly
educated son of Erin. Ho Is also a Dem-
ocrat. Dining tho campaigns of ISM
nnd 1900, when Brynn and free silver were
the Icsties, ho was always ready and only
too willing to discuss politics with nny
and all of his sound nloney customers,
nnd It was a mighty good ono who could
hold his own with this Irishman. In ad-
dition to keeping on tnp very tine quali-
ties of whisky nnd beer ho sorvci it frco
lunch, comprised of cheese, blind rob-bin- s

. or smoked herring, rorned beef,
mustard nnd crackers, which ho never
changes from ono year's end to another.
His patrons sometimes tiro of tlio same
bill of faro tho year round. The othor
dny one of his customers complained of
the sameness of bis lunch and asked
him why ho didn't clmngo It occasionally.
"1 may clmngo my politics nnd religion,
but never my lunch," was the response.

--W. B. Bell.
-

CONNELL FOR SENATOR.

From the llariisburg
Whether Attorney General Elklu hns

been reconciled to tho political conditions
In the stato or not, It Is reasonably cer-
tain that his friends nio not altogether
happy. Homo time ago tho Chester coun-
ty Republican convention brought Sena-
tor Snyder out for senator In congiess
nnd yesterday, under tho direction of
Deputy Attorney General Flcltz. tho
Lnckawnnnn county Republican conven-
tion launched a senatorial boom for Con-
gressman Connell. Tho mnntfoHt pur-
pose of both movements Is to show u re-
sentment ngalti3t tho pait taken by Sen-
ator Penrose In the conspiracy to defeat
Elkln's nomination for governor.

Tho candidacy of Senator Snyder prob-
ably gavo Quay nnd Penroso little, if any
concern, for though tho president pro
torn, of the stato senate Is a popular gen-
tleman nnd a prime favorite among lho
farmers, his ambition hardly takes tho
direction of a scat In tho senate branch
of congress. But In tho candidacy of
Council thero Is it serious menace. That
gentleman has senatorial ambitions, vast
financial resources to hack them and with
a practically unanimous support from tha
northeastern section of tho stato and
tho active asslslanco of Elkln In the
fight, he would bo a most formidable can-
didate oven with a less enterprising and
sagacious political manager than Mr.
Fleltz.

Thero Is reason, moreover. In tho can-
didacy of Mr. Council, under the circum-
stances. Senator Quay mlsht be

for advocating tho nomination
of his cousin nnd panegyilst nnd as the
methods employed were those usual to
him there is no kick coinlns on that
account. But the friends of Elkln justlyl
reason that Penrose had no business In
the qunirel nnd being a candidate him-
self ought to havo allowca inings to
take their natural course. Therefore
they are justified in putting even so for-
midable opposition to Penrose. In tho
senatorial race as Connell nnd in his vic-
tory there will be poetic justice.

A FERN THAT WALKS.

Most feins are confirmed travelers. New
fern leaves grow out fiom tho under-
ground roots some distance away from
the old plant. Tho average observer
scarcely notices this, but theie Is a na-
tive fern that steps off at so lively a pace
that Its odd habit has long furnished one
of tlio unceasing entertainments of the
woods. Tho Walking Fern often carpets
ledges and tops of (.haded locks. Tho
slender, tufted leaf fronds are singularly
unfernllke In appearance. They squirm
about and "walk" by declining their ta-
per tips to tho soil and taking root thero
and growing. In time, clusters ot new
leaf fronds spring from such rooted tips.

some of these, too, bite tho
earth and taking root, start still other
colonies, which In tutn will continue the
progress again and again. Naturally,
with the laspso of time, tho connection
between tho older tufts and tho younger
becomes broken, yet ono sometimes finds
series of threo or four linked together,
representing as many steps In the pretty
ramble. Country Life In Amcilca.

SHAKE HANDS WITH FATE.

"lis a sad old world, and a bad old world,
It is scaice worth while at all;

Its sorrows cling and Us friendships sting,
And even its- joys will pall.

But dear Is life for all Its strife,
And love Is better than hate

You'll find a grace In tho surliest face
If you Just shako hands with fate.

With light In jour glance and right .In
your glance

And your lips In a curve to the sky;
A tpiing In your walk nnd a ling In your

talk,
Sure, hope will not pass you by.

Tho path that you will winds over a hill,
But it leads to an open gate;

So trill you a song to lure lovo along,
And Just shake hands with fate,

'TIs In youiself Is the demon elf,
"lis in yourself is God;

And you'll nover stray from yoursolf
away

God's light or tho devil's prod.
Whatever your mind you'll meet In kind.

And what Is youiself create;
Tho world will view what Is really you

Therefoie, shako hands with fate!
Regina Armstrong In Leslie's Weekly.

StMnfWH RESORTS
Atlanticity.

Hotel Bittenlioilss
New Jersey Avenue and thc,Bcacli

Atlantic City. N. J.
Select, hleli class family hotel: ctlsliio the

best; write for booklet. M.S. STIiVeS, Prop.
John .1. Shaufelter, .Manager formerly of the
l'arlc Hotel, Wllilamsport,

THE AGNEW
Directly on tho Beach In Chelsea,

Atlantic City.
Opens New, July 1st

Location, appointments nnd services un-
excelled, Tho Uuest bath establishment
on tho coast. Many novel features of
equipment, which will make It an Ideal
lesting place for anyone requiring speclul
personal attention. Booklet and terms by
addressing THE AGNEW CO., Atlantic City.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Aenue. I'liet Hotel from Uoacli, At-

lantic City, N, J,; CO Ocean Icnv rooms; i
icity 400; write lor special rates. J, U. Jenk-

ins, Prop,

BRIQANTINE, N. J.

Holland House
Benched by Beading Bollway from Phil-

adelphia and by ferry from.Atlantlo City.
Electric lights; artesian water; resident

physician; suit bathing; excellent fishing
and balling.
. CHARLES L. WALTON, Manager,

PENNSYLVANIA,

BEAUTIFUL XAKB WESAUKING
On a truir of tlio Allrgliany Mountain?. Lehigh
Valley railroad; near Tow anda. Bathing:, (Wilng,
eporti, etc. excellent table, Reasonable rates.

LAKE WESAUKINO HOTEL
V. O., Apci, Pa. Bend for booklet.

O. K. HATmiS.

STROUOSBURQ,

HIGHLAND DELL HOUSE &,
Stroudsburp, Pa. Capacity, 160. Delightful,
ly situated; enlarged, rcfurulsbert, modern,
convenience; electrlo llgbti; eervloo first-clM- i.

Bookltta, rlts Apply J. V, F0ULKE

f J. MfaLlAte. ,Q,-it-- J.

' Z,

I THIRTY-THRE-E SCHOLARSHIPS ill

I $9574 1

Universities
2 Scholarships In Syracuse University,

at $432 each $ 864
1 Scholarship In Bucknoll University... ' 520
1 Scholarship In the University of Roch-

ester ."; r '
324

Preparatory Schools
1 Scholarship In Washington School for

Boys 1700
1 Scholarship In Wllilamsport Dickin-

son Seminary ....'. 750
1 Scholarship In Dickinson Collcglato

Preparatory School 75C
1

'
Scholarship In Newton Collcglato In- -
' ctltute 720

I Scholarship In Keystone Academy. .. 600
1 Scholarship in Brown College Prepar-

atory School 600
1 Scholarship In tho School of 'the Lack-

awanna . , 400

D

The special rewards will be given to
tho person securing tho largest num-
ber of points.

Points will bo credited to contest-
ants securing new subsciibcis to Tho
Scranton Trlbuno ns follows:

Pts.
Ono month's subscription....? .o 1

Three months' subscription. 1.--
5

!1

Six months' subscription.... 2.B0 if

Ono year's subscription 12

The contestant with the highest num-
ber of points will bo given a choice
from the list of special rewards; the
contestant with the second highest
number of points will bo given a

NOTICE that according to the

of

Art
Scranton

In

Lackawanna

Alfred Wooler's

The Scranton Tribune's.

Educational Contest

a Special Reward or not.
Those wishing to enter the contest should send In at once

will be cheerfully answered, Address all communications 'to

EDITOR, Scranton

Honor Prizes for July
To be given to two contestants scoring the largest number of points during the month of July:

FIRST PRIZE A Bird's-Ey- e Maple Writing Desk, Value $12.00.

SECOND A Gold Fountain Pen.
Special Honor Prizes for August, September and October be announced later.

ALWAYS BUSY.

I nr
SpiliiK nnd Summer Oxfoids and Boots
that content tho mind and' comfort tho
foot.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Lewis 8c Re illy,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Tho

Matchless Splendors
or the

Canadian Rockies
BANFF the LAKES In the CLOUDS,

TOIIO VALLEY, tho GBEAT GLA-
CIER a region described by Whym-pe- r,

the conqueror of the Matterhorn,
as fifty or sixty Swltzerlands rolled Into
one reached only by the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Dally transcontinental train service

throughout the year from Toronto nnd
Montreal. IMPEMAL LIMITED, cross-
ing tho continent In 97 hours, lenves
Toronto and Montreal (commencing
June 15 next, every Sunday, Wednes-
day and Friday. Sleeping and dining
cars attached to all through trains.

First-clas- s hotels in the mountains.
Swiss guides at tho principal points.
For rates, etc, apply1 to nearest agent
of tho C. P. n., or to E. V. Skinner, 353
Broadway, New York.

ROBERT KERR,
Paosenger Traffic Manager, Montreal.

Y'vx'

Offer Pour Courses of Study
Leading to DcgrecJS

List Scholarships

each 500
tho

460
In Business

00 each

average

Business
$85 each

Vocal

secure
their names

the

PRIZE

1 Scholarship In
1 Scholarship In

mer bcnooi)

Music,
In

-- $1708 of Music, at
Scholarships In

of and

College, at $1
Scholarships

$57 each
Scholarships In

College, at
Scholarships In

Studio

Rules of the Contest
choice of the remaining rewards, and
so on through tho list.

Tho contestant who secures the high-
est number of points during uny

months ot tho contest will re-
ceive a special reward, this re-
ward being entirely Independent of tho

disposition of tho scholar-
ships.

contestant falling to securo a
special rewaid will bo given 10 per
cent, of all money he or she turns In.

All subscriptions must bo paid In ad-
vance.

now subscribers will bo counted.
Renewals by persons whoso names

rules, EVERY CONTESTANT

EDUCATIONAL..

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not a thort course, nor an easy course,

nor a course, but the best education
to be had. No other education is worth
spending time and money on. II you do,
'write for s catalogue ot

Lafayette

College
Easton,

which offers thorough preparation fn tha
Engineering and Chemical Professions as well

aa tho regular College courses.

I State Normal
I School.
Q Root Ctrnnrlthlircr Pfl.U.U.O u...-- e - -- -

NEW CATALOGUE.

For 1902 giving full in-

formation as to free tui-

tion, expenses, courses of
study and other facts of
interest be mailed-withou- t

J

charge to those
desiring it. Fall Term
opens September8, 1902.

E. L. KEMP. A. n.,
I ' Principal. I

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE S0HODM

SCRANTON, PA.

T J. Foster, President. Klmcr II. Uwall, lreaa.

H. J. Foater, Stanley P. Allen.
Vice Trcjldcnt. Secretary,

Swarthmore College
SWARTHMORZ, PA,

UNDMt MANAGEMENT FRIENDS

f The Course Arts
The Course in Science
The Course in Letters

. The Course in Engineering C
PREPARING FOR BUSINESS LIPZ, OR FOR THE

SrUOV OP THE LEARNED PROFESSIONS

Character Always the Primary Consideration

Extensive Campus; Beautiful Situations and Surroundinj3j
Sanitary Conditions the Host; Thorough Instruction:
Intelligent Physical Culture.

CATALOaUE ON APPLICATION
DR, JOSEPH SWAIN, President.

Wllkos-Barr- o Institute 276
Cotult Cottage (Sum

,y 230
6026

Business nnd Art.
Scranton Conservatory

$125
Hardenborgh School

300
International Corre-

spondence Schools, value
285

170

CONTEST

Special

will

Scholarships

Music
Scholarships

cal-
endar

honor

ultimato

Each

Only

abave

cheap

Pa.

will

OF

in

125
1840

$9S?4

nro already on our subscription list
will not be credited. Tho Tribune
will Investigate each subscription anil
If found Irregular In any way reserves
the right to reject It.

No transfers can bo made after
credit hns onco been given.

All subscriptions nnd tho cash to'
pay for them must bo handed In at
Tho Trlbuno ofnee within tho week
In which they nro secured, so that pa-
pers can be sent to tho subscribers at
onco.

Subscriptions must ba written on
blanks, whlchican bo secured at The
Trlbuno office, or will be sent by mall.

WILL BE PAID, whether they

All questions concerning the plan

Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and most

artistic line ever shown

in the city.

Hill & Connell
121 Washington Avenue,

b,!.
ifUtn llAAfl

t VYIIiJII HI IIIJGU
Of anything in the line of

.j, optical goods we can supply it. ,-
-,

I Spectacles
land Eye Glasses

Properly fitted by an expert
optician,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of prescrip

tion work and repairing.

Mercereau & Connell,
182 Wyoming Avenue,

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for tho WyouJng District to

D11 pontes Powder
lllnlnj, Mutiny, Sporting;, Fmoktltss and tbj.

Rtpauno Clieralcal Company') ,
HIGH EXPLOSIVES. r

Safety fur, Capa and Eaplodtr. Room 101 Coar

neu Building ,bcranton. '

3r
ant'K'niv'.a

JOII.V B. SMITH i: SON .....,,,,....... Plymouth
K. W. 1IULUQA.S' ,,,,, WUiePiit

wt-- La -- -t ". f I


